Designed For All Utilities:
To reduce installation time and eliminate guesswork

Pelco Products offers a full line of high quality utility products.

Pelco Products, Inc. is a centrally located, Oklahoma based, family-owned business specializing in designing, engineering, manufacturing and distributing the finest utility products. With engineering as a catalyst for growth, Pelco Products is proud of its engineering and technical staff.

For more information, contact your Pelco representative today, 405.340.3434, or email us at utilitysales@pelcoinc.com.

Features & Options:
- Available in multiple configurations
- Non Corrosive and waterproof casing
- Available with or without meter base and sensor cables

Pelco Products offers a full line of high quality utility products.

Basic Designs

Part #: CP-0207-PNC Junction box assembly includes transformer cable, (3) oil switch connectors and mil-spec connectors.

Part #: CP-0208-LS-PNC Junction box assembly includes transformer cable, Lindsey sensor cable and mil-spec connectors.

Part #: CP-0208-FP-PNC Junction box assembly includes transformer cable, Fisher-Pierce sensor cable and mil-spec connectors.
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Pelco’s Junction Boxes provide an economical advantage over traditional capacitor bank installations.

What typically requires 16-20 man hours of installation time, a bucket truck, two linemen, supervisor and a supervisor’s truck can now be completed in two hours, without the need of guesswork. Pelco’s Junction Boxes are factory assembled and pre-wired, greatly reducing labor costs and time. Our fail-safe “plug and play” design allows for a simplified, safe and worry-free installation.

Custom configurations and cable lengths available for all designs.

Call Pelco for options. 405.340.3434  pelcoinc.com

Basic Plus Design
Junction Box Assembly, Pre-Wired with Time, Temperature, Voltage Control with Meter Base and (3) Oil Switch Cables.

Part #: CP-0202-PNC
Junction Box Assembly, 4-Jaw J40 Meter Base Assembly. Includes transformer cable, Fisher-Pierce sensor cable, and mil-spec connectors.

Part #: CP-0209-FP-J61-PNC
Junction box assembly with 6-Jaw J61 Meter base assembly. Includes transformer cable, Lindsey sensor cable and mil-spec connectors.

Part #: CP-0209-FP-J62-PNC
Junction box assembly with 6-Jaw J62 meter base assembly. Includes transformer cable, Fisher-Pierce sensor cable and mil-spec connectors.

Part #: CP-0209-LS-J61-PNC
Junction box assembly with 6-Jaw J61 meter base assembly. Includes transformer cable, Lindsey sensor cable and mil-spec connectors.

Part #: CP-0209-LS-J62-PNC
Junction box assembly with 6-Jaw J62 meter base assembly. Includes transformer cable, Lindsey sensor cable and mil-spec connectors.

Full Feature Designs
Junction Box Assembly, Pre-Wired with Volt-Ampere Reactive Power (VAR), Current, Time, Temperature, Voltage Control, Oil Switch Cables, Meter Base Options, and Oil-Switch Cables.

Quality Construction

- 100% Factory Testing and Inspection
- 1 Year Warranty

Efficiency
- Simplified Installation
- Factory Assembled and Pre-Wired
- Red Oak Plug and Play Design
- Reduced Labor Costs and Time
- Wiring Schematics Included for Ease of Installation
- Oiltite’s V Pin Standard
- Custom Assemblies

Meter Base Configuration Options

- Basic Plus Design
- Full Feature Design
- Quality Construction
- Service

Innovation  Quality  Service